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'J-hc parties to th:is settlement a.greetnent are Russell N4ar-tin ("Ou,ner") alcl the City of portland
 
("City"), a rnunicipal colporafion of the State of Oregon (together, "the Parties").
 

Recitals 

V/lJtrRl:AS, City has begun construction of the SV/ 86th Avenue Pr-unp Statio¡ and
 
appurtetlances ("the Project"), the site of which is loc¿rtcd near Owner's i-esidence at'1020 SW
 
84th Ave¡l-re, Portland, Oregon ("the Propefl1,,').
 

\\IHIIREAS, the Viashington County l{earings Oflìcer, in Conciition of Approval LlJ.9 i¡

lancl use case 12-174-STJID/FP ("the Lanci Use l)ecision"), required City to "cletenline rvhat
 
additional [leasures ale feasil¡le to implernent in older to leclur:e . . . ilnpacts" to "any householcj
 
lr;vìthl particular sensitivities to construction , . . .',;
 

V\/HEIìI1AS, Orvner asserts tha.t he or a melnber ol-hrs householcl sulfers from
 
¡:articular sensitivities to construction such as that rec¡.rir:ed by the Pr-ojecl;
 

WHERbAS, City has cletermined that it would be feasible and l.easonable to pay a 
porlion of the costs to r"ett'ofit Owner's residence at the Property ("the Compensatiori') in orcler
 
to mitigate the impacts of the Ploject on Orvner or a member of his hor-rsehóld;
 

WI-lllREAS, the Parlies have agreed upon a methocl for cletermining the amount f'or the
 
Compensation; and
 

WI-lERllAS, the Parties intend l'or the Compensation to represent the full extent of City,s

ñnancial assistance to Owner with regard to the project.
 

l\CW, llFILiREllORE, Ou,ner ancJ City agree as fbllows: 

l. Or¡¡ner will arrange for t"etrofitting Owrer's residence a1 lhe Propertl, ("the Vy'ork,') i¡
order to mitigate the impact of tlie Pr:oject on Owner or a member ol'his household. 

?" Ou'nel"will present invoices fbrr the 'Worl< to City's Bureau of Environmental Services 
Pr-rblic hrvolvetlent staff for labor performed, lnatelials cxcle¡ed, ancl maleriais ilstailecl. 

3 Upon City's receipf of eacfi of Orvner's invoices for the \Ã/ork, ancl sr-rb.ject io Cit¡,,g 
acceptance thereof, City will pay Owner tire amount inclicated oli the invoice, provicled such 
lla¡r1116t'tt will not cause the City to exceed the Cornpensation. -fJre Corrpensation r.r,ill co'sist 
soìel¡, of tbe Iesser of tlie f'oilou,ing and ma¡, consist of.one or more pa¡,meuts: 

a, The full amount Ou'ner is res¡ronsible to pay Owner's oontraclors lÌrr the Work, as 
inclicated on Owner's iuvorces and as accepted þ5, eit¡,; clr. 
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b $3 0,000,00 

4. Cwner will not solicit f¡rther fuiancial a.ssislance u,ith regard to the Ploject liom any
 
eiected officials, officers, employees, or agents of Ci11,.
 

5. Orvnel forever waives all claims against City and its elected officials, offlcers, 
employees, or agents relaled to or arising fiom an¡, ¿"1uut or potential irnpacts fi'om the Pr-oject to 
him and his family's physical or mental health. Nothing in this settlement agreement prevents 
Onner 1i'om seelcing enforcernent of Conditions oIApprorza] I"8.1 through l.ll,7 of the Land Use 
I)ecision, nor does this settiement agreement preclude the Ou,ner frorn being compensated for 
auy clatnage to tire Otvner's home caused by constn-iction, as set forth in Conclition of Approval 
L 8, 1 0 of the I-and Use Decision. 

6. This settlement agleement ropresents the lr-tll and complete argreement betrveen tite
 
Palties and supersedes any plior written or olal agreeurents, The lemrs o1'this settleruent
 
agleement are contraotual and not a mele recital.
 

7 . 'IÌre Partjes, through their respective signatories, represent ancl warrant that they have 
carelilly read the tenrs of'this seltlement agr'eement and that they are autiior"ized to execute this 
settlement agreement on behalf of'their respective entities. 

8, l'hìs settlenient agleement shall be govemed by and construed in accoldance wil.h the 
laws of the State of Oregon with the exception of Oregon's choice-of-law rr-rles if such rules 
would require application of the law of'a different stale. 

DA'|ED l-lliS day of ,2013 

CI'fY OI'])ORT],ANI) OWI'JEI{ 

lJureau of Bnvilonmental Services Russell Maftin 
Director or designee 

APPROVED AS'lO FOPJVI 

CruY AT1'OR]'{EY 
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